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Thank you for your consideration in becoming a partnering sponsor of the Wauwatosa East 
High School band program.   Your support is a vital leg that completes the e�orts of the band 
parents and alumni volunteers in their fundraising for and maintenence of the marching and 
concert performance groups.

Our volunteers currently contribute to the cause through various fundraising activities.   Annually,
the boosters sta� the Hart Park concessions for the H.S. Football season and a concession booth at
Miller Park.  They organize and participate in several restaurant event nights as well as having a fall 
fruit sale.   Additionally the boosters contribute their time to ensure the safety and appearance of the 
band by chaperoning them at all performances.

Your monies will be used to cover the costs associated with many things.  Some of which include:

       Fees for marching band competitions.
       Transportation for all Red Raider Performances
       Compensation to outside music clinicians.
       Tuition assistance to students participating in outside music and leadership camps.

     

Our program, which as of 2017 numbers approximately 140 students, provides many opportunities for 
personal growth and community involvement.  Leadership, team building, self con�dence, travel experience
and citizenship are several of the bene�ts realized along with muscianship.

Because of the program’s e�orts, the band has been privileged to march in several national and international 
parades.   Most recently they marched in the Cherry Blossom Festival parade in Washington DC.  In 2015 they led 
the New Year’s Day Parade in Vatican Square in Rome, Italy and we have just accepted an invitation to participate in 
the 2019 St. Patrick’s Day Parade in Ireland.

Locally, the band is a mainstay of both the Wauwatosa Fourth of July and Milwaukee Holiday parades.  Other local
appearances have included the EFW Run/Walk at the Zoo and the 2016 Aids Walk of Wisconsin.

Musically the band has been fortunate to be exposed to many guest instructors and mentors.  Professor Ron Carter
of the NIU music program, the UW LaCrosse Jazz program and most recently, Grammy award winner Brian Lynch have
been in�uencing our students.

Red Raider Boosters
Chris Hantzsch  President 

As you can see, a lot goes into making this program the valuable community asset that it is.   With our groups, we are
out in the community, reaching far beyond the local school population.   This wider audience and exposure is an 
excellent way to not only bene�t the program but a way to enhance your standing and esteem with the community
at large.

Please help us continue and grow the program as we work to positively impact our kids and future leaders.

Make your commitment today.  Checks may be payable to RRBB.   We are a 501c3 non-pro�t.

Thank you,

Chris Hantzsch
President, Red Raider Band Boosters
7500 Milwaukee Ave
Wauwatosa, WI 53213
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Wauwatosa East H.S. Band Banner Sponsorship Program.

Thank you for your generous sponsorship.

Red Raider Boosters
Chris Hantzsch  President 
 

Questions: Contact Chris Hantzsch   262-250-6626 or chris@promediaus.com

Exposure:   Wauwatosa 4th of July Parade
                      Milwaukee Holiday Parade
                      Homecoming Parade
                      4 Hart Park events
                      3 Band performances 
                      2-3 competitions outside of Wauwatosa.
                     Link to your company website 
                         on the Band Booster website: Drum Major Level
                      Band Facebook page: Drum Major Level
 

Total impressions: over 60,000 people reaching residents of the Southeast Wisconsin area.

Partner Banner Program   Drum Major Level    $500

                                                  Section Leader Level    $250

Company:

Authorized Representative:

Corporate Address(Location to send tax form to):

City: State: Zip:

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Wauwatosa East H.S. Band Banner Sponsorship Program.
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Program length:  1 yr cycle beginning with the 4th of July Parade

Date:
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